Contract to Earn Honors Credit
towards fulfillment of Honors Requirements

With approval from faculty and the Honors College, students may earn credit towards their Honors requirements through a mutual agreement for activities pursued in a course that is not designated an Honors course. Students must submit a completed, signed contract to the Honors College (honors.advising@ttu.edu) no later than census day of the semester for which the contract is requested.

All contract work must be submitted to your professor by the last day of class. The student must receive a grade of “B-” or better to earn Honors credit.

Last Name ______________________  First Name ______________________  M ______________________

R Number ______________________  TTU E-mail ______________________

Major & Projected Graduation Date ______________________

CRN (ex: 37265) ______________________  Course and Section Number (ex: BIOL 3513.001) ______________________

Title of Course ______________________

Describe in detail the work that will be required of the student to receive Honors credit. Contracts should be for work that qualitatively enhances the activities pursued already within the non-Honors course, and which expands engagement with the content and faculty member. Examples include (but are not limited to): problem-based, team-based, civically engaged, and inquiry-based assignments.

Student's Signature ______________________  Semester/Year ______________________

Professor’s Signature ______________________  Name of Professor (Please Type) ______________________

Professor's Department (Please Type) ______________________  Professor’s Email Address ______________________

Date Submitted ______________________  Approval: Dean of the Honors College ______________________

The student must submit this form to the Honors College (honors.advising@ttu.edu) by 12th day of class.